
PACE

088468 - Sauce Picante Mild
When you've been in the salsa business for over 70 years, some things are bound to change. But, thankfully, others have remained the same. Much like namesake founder David
Pace fine-tuned his original picante sauce recipe to perfection, Pace Foods has figured out the most flavorful mix of tradition and innovation. This signature picante sauce has a
mild heat, making it a versatile pantry staple. Top chicken or beef tacos or mix with your refried beans and rice for easy way to add extra flavor. For a do-it-yourself nacho bar,
offer protein options, cheese, guacamole, sour cream and picante sauce. It's a great option for large catered parties. Our sauces are a healthy way to add a little something extra
not only to Mexican and Southwestern recipes, but also to eggs, soups, salad dressings and more. Because we're passionate about picante, Pace Picante Sauce adds a kick of
flavor that never disappoints.
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WHOLE INGREDIENTS: Pace Picante Sauce is made with tomatoes, crisp onions, and the freshest hand-picked jalapeno peppers, and is
free from artificial additives, added preservatives , thickeners, and flavors.
TEXAS BORN AND BRED: The best ingredients, at expected heat levels, make Pace Picante Sauce a trusted product for over 70 years,
providing consistent quality however it's used in your restaurant kitchen.
KICKING UP THE EVERYDAY: Our picante sauce brings bold, fun flavor to the table. Serve alone or blend with cheese as a dip for tortilla
chips, and as a condiment served with Mexican foods- the options are limitless.
PANTRY STAPLE: Pace Picante Sauce is a versatile, no-prep restaurant pantry staple that remains shelf-stable for 12 months unopened.
Once open, it can be used for up to 1 month (refrigerate after opening).

INGREDIENTS: CRUSHED
TOMATOES (WATER, CRUSHED
TOMATO CONCENTRATE),
WATER, JALAPENO PEPPERS,
ONIONS, DISTILLED VINEGAR,
DEHYDRATED ONIONS, SALT,
GARLIC, NATURAL FLAVORING.

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

PACE CAMPBELL FOODSERVICE CO. Juice, Single Strength, RTU

MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

00067 088468 10041565000675 4 4/138 OZ

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

37.15lb 36.5lb USA No

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

14.2in 11.3in 11.9in 1.11ft3 11x4 0DAYS 40°F / 111°F

Min Product Lifespan from
Production: 365 Days. Minimum
Temperature: 65. Maximum
Temperature: 80

Multi-purpose sauce - use as a dip,
topping, condiment or recipe
ingredient.

Ready To Use - Shake, Open, And
Pour.
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